Evaluation of Weldability for MAG and LASER with Galvannealed Steel.
Lower-arm, one of the components in automotive suspension module, has been fabricated by MAG welding in general which is lap jointed with 2 mm thick galvannealed steel sheet (SGAPH440). This welding process produces some problems such as significantly much spatters and weld defects of porosity in welded joint, which degrades productivity and weldability. Therefore, in order to solve these problems, this study has been tried to apply two types of solid wires with different chemical composition rate of Si and Mn, in MAG welding process. Moreover, the laser welding process has been adopted to fabricate the low-arm and compared with those of MAG welding, in terms of mechanical and metallurgical characteristics. It was observed that in MAG welded joints, much more spatters were occurred in using solid wire with higher Si and Mn contains. The maximum tensile-shear strength in laser welded joints was approximately 16.7 kN, which was almost equal to that of in MAG welded joints. The microstructure showed ferrite and martensite in weld metal in MAG and laser welded joints indicating no significantly grain size change.